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/\round the \\orld puhlic sen nnts in collaborat ion\\ ith their acwarial mates ha\\'~ been misleading politicians <ibout the re<il cost or 
the bonan1a pL'.nsion schemes the) ha\ e been promised. 

t\s I hmc described in p1:c1 l•Hb cn111mc11l;1r ic:-. nO\\·hcrc has the gmne been pla)cd better than Australia. \\here the politicians arc 
tr) ing to grnh a rc\1 h1.:ans from the priHlle sector 1\ hilc the wncealcd public sector cost is e:-.p lod ing ma much ra-;ter rate - th1.: net 
gains are a negative. 

Fortunate!) for Australia. in the US the pol i tician/general puhlil: ··hood\1 inking .. gnrne has been e'poscd and thc actunrial pro!Cssion 
has split het\1cen those that \\ant to re\ cal the truth and thos1.: tlrnt 11a111 to keep the concealment game going. 

I am indebted to Mar) Williams Walsh in the .\ ell" rork rimes for ,·\pi s1w,;_1h, situutinn. 

\\c ha1e s1.:en in so man) situations that mass concealment games arc oficn c'poscd b) minor e\ents. /\nd so it \\as in the l lS \\here 
a tin) fund - the Citrus Pest Control Distri ct o. 1. sen ingjust si\ people in California - decided it \1 anh:d to shiti from a pension 
plan to the l s cqui\ aknt or 1\ustralia" s accumulation runds. 

It sec1111.:d a simplt.: task hccausc the actuaries had stated that the fund had a surplus. so con\ crsion came at no cost. /\cwrdingl). the 
CitrLi:- fund peopk 11 ent along \I ith the group managing its plan. Calpcrs. to get a pa) out tigure. I he si,-member rund then 
disC<l\ creel to its horror that it \\as not in surplus as the actuaries haJ declared hut rather had a shortfall or $500.000. 

Calpcrs demanded the fund pa) the mone) to c'ecutc the con\ cr~ion. 

In the process. Americans disco\ ered ho\1 the) \\ere being. decei\ cd - and the deception turns out to be similar to \1 hat i~ taking 
place in Aust ralia. 

According to the \ "e11' fork Times. Calpers kt.:eps l\1 0 els of books: the onicially stated numbers and another set that re fl ect the 
.. market \aim~ .. or the pensions that people\\ ere entitled to. 

At the time. the second number\\ as not public!) disclosed. As) ou might e:-.pect. in the American Academ) or Actuaries. a dispute 
arose bet\1 ecn those \\ho \\anted the truth disclosed and those \I ho did not. 

There are t\10 competing \1 a) s or\ aluing a pension fund. One is called the .. actuarial approach .. (\1 hi ch conceals the real numbers) 
and the other th..: .. market approach ... \1 hich reflects current real it) 

I he market \ alu..: or a pension reflects toda) ·s full cost or pro\ iding a stead). guaranteed inde:-.ed income for I ifr. It· s alarming!) 
high. 11 hi ch is \I h) most US gO\ ernments and local authorities \I ant the facts concealed. 

I he) are frightened the non-go\ ernment people in the communit) might take the generous pensions a\1 a). particular!) as non
go' ernment people are seeing their benefits eroded. 

\\ ith the US debate llO\\ out in the open. some struggling local go\ ernments doubt the) can real!) afford their pension plans and 
ha\ e told Cal per-; the) \I ant out. 

l"oda~ in California. both the market \alues and the actuarial pension \alues for man) funds are a\ailable and the truth\ ia market 
\ alues is usual I) horrific. [1ery year the problem gets \1orse. 

A~ the Yew fork Times e:-.plains. much of the debate surrounds the routine practice o f translating future pension pa) ments in to 
toda) ·s dol lars. 11 hich is called discounting. 
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fhe tin) pension plan at Citrus Pest Control District o. 2 graphicall) illustrated ho'' the actuarial S)Stcm 11orks. 

At Citrus. c' er) bod) had 'irtual I) retired so there 11 as no guess11 ork in determining e'er) bod) · s pensions. The actuaries at Calpers 
projected each of the future month I) pa) men ts that 11 ere to go to retirees. assuming they 11 ill Ii' e to the age of 90. Then. they 
translate all those fu ture pa) ments into toda) ·s dollars ' ia a rate - often called a discount rate. 

1·0 determine that discount rate. Calpers calculated bond market returns at 2.56 per cent 1~hich unco' ered the pre' iousl) concealed 
$500.000 short fal I. 

In the original actuarial sums. Calpers and' irtuall) al l other public pension funds use an assumed annual rate or return on assets. 
no11 general I) around 7.5 per cent - it's a nonsense rate of return in toda: ·s em ironment. On the basis of this inflated e:-.pected rate 
or return. Citrus thought it had a surplus 11 hen in real it) it had a deficit. 

In fai rness to members of the US actuarial profession. these unreal istic returns are enshrined in the actuarial standards. And since 
adhering to the standards makes public pensions look affordable. there is a po'' erful incentive to presen e those standards. 

You can imagine the debate among the US actuaries 11 ho 11 ant to tel I the truth and those 11 ho 11 ant the truth concealed. There is no 
certaint: that the truthful actuaries 11 ill actuall) \1 in the debate but at least it' s out in the open. 

I lcre in Australia. the onicia l actuaries reckon the promises 11 e ha\ e made to public servants result in a de licit of about $250 billion. 

But an: one 11 ho looks closcJ: at the real figures kno11 s that the truth is so111 e11 here around a deficit or S500bn to S600bn - and its 
gro\1 ing at $6bn a) ear. 

In addition. it is doubtful 11 hether the actuaries h3\ e taken into account some of the recent rorts that Jill our) oung. nm I: -acquired 
dependants. 

rhe market 11onh of the pen::.ions held b: some of the ad\ isers to the go,crnmcnt on superannuation is more than $10m - that's 
11 h) I call them \.]11: ) _I 0_1n 1. l11L'. One da) 11 e 11 ill face the truth but the SI Om club 11 ill tr: and conceal it for as long as possible. 
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